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Missouri School of Mines and Metall~rgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
===================== =,. ============================ 
Vol.lO, No. 16. 
REGARDING REGISTRATION. 
A Brief Resume of th e System 
EInployed. 
F ollowing ar e t he secon d lam d third 
installm ents of the r egistration 
scheme, which. is but a resume of t he 
article published two week s ago in 
the,," c·olumns. In our ;niext issue w e 
shall pub lish a summary ,o,f t he three 
articles, in the hop es th at t he poin ts 
!thus brought out will tend t owaxds 
enlightening the studen t upon t h is 
task. 
Near the end of the fir st l' egi,srtl'a~ 
tion day last Aug ust one of t h e 
checking C':) mmittee cam e to' t he Reg-
istn:l' in g r eat ex\citem ent, saSin g 
that they h ad fi,TII2illy f ound a s tuden t 
who hiad filled out all his 'P 1~el's cor-
rectly the frst t ime. This caused so 
much fxc.it emerut that the stud ent 
was sought out an d a sked h ow he had 
acco mplish ed t his feat. H e r epliej, 
" I ju~t. r ead the green sh e.et, .lld 
did wha t it t old m e to'." 
The Regist r,3.1r has recen tly gone 
OV, r this she et car efully in the ligh t 
of the experiences during the pa ct 
r e'gist rati on, and can see n.O n eed of 
any ch ang es i,TI' it. 
ThE' p.3pers whi C'h ar e f. lled ou t 0:1 
r egif tr at ion da,y f nrm part of t he 
perm an ~11t r ec ords of t he school, and 
wm be preselwe d 'a s long a 's the 
fcr,: ol kee';I.i> records. It, theref or e, 
teh o,eves every studen t t o see to it 
th .. t his own rec·ord is correct, and 
the best way to d o this is to study 
this instruction sheet, and f oll ow i ts 
directiou.is . 
3 . THE BOOK OF RULES. It 
would a,pp,ar ently b e of b en efi t to 
t he maj ority of! students to t a,ke a 
f ew minutes ,o·ff from p ool la.b. som e 
day and r ela d th e little book of rules . 
The a mount of ig-110rance of rules 
under which students live a nd have 
their Ibeing is a st ounding . As stat ed 
on the llittle b o,ok, studen ts a r e held 
li:able £:0 1' al kn owledge of t he co,:!-
tents of the book, a n d ignor.a nce of 
the rul es is not c,on sidered aiS' an ex-
cuse for breaking them. E xtr a cop · 
ies of the bo,ok a r e available in the 
Student Advisor's office at any time. 
4. THE STUDENT HIS OWN 
CLERK. In thel n ew registraton 
Continued 0 l1i Pog>e' Thirteen . 
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NOLEN CHOSEN ON 
ALL-STAR M. 1. A . A . 
" .J ack" N ole;nl, capt :1 in and lJu a r te1'-
back of the 1923 i\iiner t ea m, W~8 
t he choice of E dw'a ro W . Cochr a ne, 
Sports E dit-or of the K~ns:ls City 
J oUl'Jl.a l-P ost, f or t he quart eDb:1·:·l( 
bert.h ,on his 'm yth:ca l A ll-Star 11. 1. 
A. A. e'leven. K emp.er was placed at 
ri g-ht end on the second. team. 
Nol ~.n 's choice ?s qnarte!"back is a 
p opu la r 'on e. J ac k is the vet saiile 
t yp8 of pl a(Yer wh o fi ghts f r o:11 Ghe 
begin n in.g' of the g>3m e until t he end. 
His gene,jia lsnip ,of the Mj,nJer t eam 
during the past sea son was beyond 
rep roa ch. A valu able man carrying 
the ball , he was even, more valuable 
wh.en he W2;S standing back of t he 
line of scrimm'age rea dy to hur l the 
pigskin int o the' wait ing a rms of a 
Min er . 
Th ~ passing combinatiom of Nolen 
t o K em p'er was u nduobtedly t he best 
in t he Conference . Whether Coach 
nn e's choice of' Nolen on t he first 
t eam, and t h,e r elegat io n of K emper 
t o t he second team 1.s mor e peTiect 
:;h(1,n IMcBrid,e's_choice of Kemper on 
the fi rst te a,m, w ith Nolen on the sec-
ond t e.am, is ;nklt f or us t o say. W e 
h ave n ot yet reached tha t stat e of 
perfecti on wher'e our wor d has an y 
bearin g , if it h'a d, b oth Nolen a nd 
Kemper w ould b e on the first tea m. 
But r egardl ess of which selection 
is m ore perf ect, both of these men 
d eserve an Yi credit wh ich is given 
them in r ec'ognit ion of t heir st ellar 
perfor,ma.nc.2S during t he past seaso"). 
C. E. SOCIETY. 
Mr. H. C. B eckmaln , District Eng i-
n eer of th,e U . S. G. S., sp oke un del' 
t he a uspices of th e C. E. Society at 
the m ass meeting on Friday. He: 
gave an mustr'at ed lecture dealin.g 
w ith t he Geolog ical Survey's meth-
od of measuring th e water r esources 
of t he country. His tJal k was of in .. 
terest to a ll engineers, due t o t he 
r alpid d evelopmen t in t he pas t few 
ye.aDS' on the fi.eld of h ydro-electrical 
engineerin g. A two-reel picture , en-
ti tled " The St ory of W at er" was 
sh own in connection with the pic-
tu re . 
Price , 8 Cents. 
T HE FOOTBALL BANQUET. 
Annu'a l Affair to B e. Held Saturday. 
Ar c" you plan ning t o attend t he 
F oothall Banquet ? 
F lan s have a t last b een compJet ed 
fo r this an,n'llal a ff.ai1', an d it has b een 
dec ided t o hold it .:It t he B aJtimore 
H ot el this S2. turday evening. Those 
ill. chn"ge of 8l'l'angements hav'~ 
. pr omi';led that the b anquet t his y.ear 
shall be on e of th o·se n E"ver-t o-be-for-
g 3tten affa irs, of which we a r e wont 
to dre21l11 a s w e ca lmly ponder over 
t he ineffi cacy of li fe, a nd t he t rial s 
an d tribulations our g,ridiro.ll! wJarrri-
er s a r e f m 'ced to, undergo during t he 
fo otb:all Se,aISlOTl . Therefore, it is 
no t only fitt ing, but prope,r, that we 
should strive to make this affair a 
true t ribu te, a'nd a g entle reminder 
of the v2!iant services they have 1',en-
dered durin g t his past couple of 
m ont hs. T o t hose of yOu wh o have 
nev;'cr a ttejmied' one those m em or-
able banquet s! let us pause and r e-
fle ct. 
D o you like t o h e·a1' f ootba ll stor -
ies, t a les of t he dim ip1a stJ b y old tim-
ers. ho t jokes, g ood speeches, see the 
Ibl'oa d smiles of a.ppr eciation upon 
f a ces cf the h on ore,d g uesus-the en-
t ire fo otb aH squla1d, a nd have all of 
ths t opped off b y a r eal f eed ? 
Do y J U want to be pr esen t when 
n ext yeal~ s captair. is e lected, a n d 
h ear his speech of ac cepta'nc~ ; when 
thi-; y('~{o[" f. leiter m e:l: ar e givan their 
Ltten ? 
AU t h itSi takes pb ce at t he fo,o,t ball 
tml qnet made on ly possible by t he 
support of the more loyal stud,ents. 
W ill yo u be on e of t hem ? 
I f you enj ooy such fes t ivities, then 
b y all m eans avail yourself of the 
opportuni ty of 3lttending t his ban-
quet . Remember thiISJ will be your 
last poportunity to show y,our a'prpre-
eiation to t h.e· f ootball m en t his year. 
Only on e hundr ed tickets w ill be 
soId , 13lllld it ilS sin cerely hoped th~. t 
t h l' co mmittee in char ge d' E\.ff'a.ires 
will have ve~'y little trouble in di s-
p osing of th es1e va luable bits of 
p8stebo·ard. Don't "gr ipe" about the 
pr ice. It is t ruly w orth y to b:e able 
t o say: " I W2,S there." 
UASY E'I BALl. PROSPECTS, 
N ow 1111", 111(' I'ool.hlli l H('IlHO,II, 1:1 
(lVI ' I', h:H, \-('1 II iii ('lail1l s il.s p l il('(' ill 
lill ' a l 1111'1 il' 1i " ld . 
' l ' hl'(' I' () I' III' l. ,V I' ll I" H 1' : ~lIla I'H HI'(' 
wilh II ~, /I, ',l l i ll l.lIi f! Y('IlI'· 1«'111'1'('1', 
Ni l C II 1'('1'1'11('1' ('1'1":1' 1', (;/111 1 plll'l i , 
wlill Ill' ltl do w II H 1'01 w/ll'd p :I;!i[.ill'l 
I II J. Yl'ilr, HIIII iVl llll'hy, Ll sl, Y(' ill' ,; 
l.i ,, 11 ~,('() I'(' IIlillI, w l] 1 lilliloll lll('dl y 
1'01'111 lill ' IIlIl'Il'lI S 1'01' I,il i ;! Y('H I' :1 
I 1. 111 1. II i ~1 ItI ~-\() I'lli ll ol'l 'd 1,11ILl. Me 
II I idl', I I l. ~: I'il" 11 ' ,4 g ll lll'd, II lid M ('-
('I.-II :, lIiI , (' Ip i l lill I:t I, YI'III', will r\' 
111111 l.o ;ll'iI ,)\,1 ill'I('I' l.hl ' (;llIisl ll ll :4 
il l, li d:lYs. 
"llI is, ('(lI1 I I1 ;Il ('d wil lI l.iI(' 1'11('1, I iI :I:, 
Im l >l 1" 1~10, 1';1 "oil 1"1 11.11," II lI d [.11 \ 
11'1 ,111111 ' 11 I'J.' w ill 1'l1 l'lIi;l il l'ul'lll \" 
III 1('1'1 :,1, pOIIlI.:l 10 I HlI('r('HH I'I" h i\' 
1\\, 1 iJ:d I 1'11':011, 
BOXI NG. 
'l'iI l'olll',loul. Ill(' ('O UII[.I'Y 1.11('1'(' III 'V 
III lly (' 11.-1 I' iI("ld s wh o opp lKI' bo ,.-
ill\' S 
Hll' ly. 
('(lllt'gi'ill' " )I'll'I, ulIl'"l l'l u 
It(' '',1 I' II' :,H 01' 1111 oh >l lill'l (',: , 
IHI . ill".' ('oil id 1I " t hi VI' 1l1 'l d' , 1Il'iI II 
: ('l1""l,(llln l (ll IW I I' ,1 III III 'I' iI , 110 IlI ltLl'1' 
wi: L i 1\1))(' , II.' 1'11:1 ~,v 11 il. i I' Lh (' i' IHlI l. 
(Ld II I 11 II' ill i l,'1 (' ,S('III' (' I h,ll. w il ic h 
1IIII k S II ~ 1I1 ,(, li n' nPP('1I 1 [.0 l lil W ll0 
Id,,' 1II IId,\ ('I)\ IIP l' il,l. i,,1I '1 11(1 L1 ,(' LIl II ' ~ 
01' (,Ol li inil. 
ilo,illl', >l l.il :: 111(' bl,, ' d, It P:iv( 'H 
Iii " ~; I' I I l il'(, w ili l' iI 11 1011' y (' I\,1111')l. 
illi v (JIIII 'l'w i'(' . Il iI II HWI' I' >4 l.iI(' 111 :; [. 
fill: l''(r ill'llll ' lil , w ili rh I'V('I'Y IIOl'lIl,' tl 
IIl illi (, I lVI' ,. II. !'1I1 islil'H 111(' wnr l iJ.. ,' 
" pi !'il 01' 1II II IIi lli killd, wil h l iLI I(' ~,II\', I 
l'i lW 01' h i od :l lId II(J 10:1;1 or l il'(', It 
I h I lIlId .' ill LlII 'ill " , /llid or Ihl' ill !-l IS 
Ii 1'1 ' :, :, IIIIIIY !-l id(' Illnd ' up. 
1IIlIli shy Hl idill r: ilolll(' with lhl' 
\, "I " ': I , ll 1'1' IIIPI'1' lI uhhill g' "I. ,-,( I 
Y I'll Pi', ~" !~ilI'IIZ(' " S(' lIdill !~ 1I01lil' II 
'" y,ild plllt.. /,1"" root.ill !" lowll I'd LII(, 
\' i v, I <I I! Ihl'lll n i l lO! ',v l h l' l', i llid i Ii I'Y 
1',, 11 I, :1 1' Iilul \\'ild I' balldoll wl'irli 
'I I ,tllv hy I 11(' l o~( '!' ill 1.11 1' I'i ll l-'.' \I )(1' 
( ". l>o,ill r: ho l ds Ih ~' Z('HI or n i l 
:l1' OI'1 S pi ll '" 
1':II, lly IhiH : 111 11 11 1(' 1' ah ll llL t.WI' lIl.y 
1I1('1I l'l'pP I' II'd Pld. i\1 1I1 l'li l' I)i 1'1'(,[,0 I' 
Ill'lIlIi l' iI ' IH II I pl'('p n:II'd :I ~l' I 1('dult ' , 
:: lIlIply h('I 'I III:,I' I ii I' sl' ill'o IH Ih l'110 II. 
I hI' l'OllllII'Y' h 'IVI' 110 11'11111 " (',nll('!'I'd 
f o r ill l ('I'<'o ll l ',illll' \'PIIIIII'lilillil. 11.111 /-
1' \'(' 1', " Spi\-I'" iH bu sy I !'yillg' to III' 
l il lI '~(' Illldl' hl''' 1'01' us. 1\('HHil'r I'\' 
po r[, :111 ('\('( ,111'111 hUIl l' h or 1l1 1'1I ou t. 
Il'yillp: 1'0 1 pi '('( ", til Wul ls, COl>! " 
I ) ~II' I', Osl, Sl o" dill, I I (' r " hk lllvil.:' , 
( 'Ilill, "III'h'r, CIISll i ll L:', l.l'll s, I\ ('H:-; 
ifol, .Jllllli "" ", IC (;O lllllllll'k , 1 1 1\,~s l' l 
III I ll , Alrn lliid Ili l pl' rI, II rl'lIl'\( Ll'lllll 
, hl'ltid 1'('sllil. 
~l ' 11'1' Ill( ",1 11 '(' 1I1'1' (lt-d ill I iiI' lighl 
1' 1 (1.IS~I' , ," 111111'1«' 11 10 111(' 1':1 11 il l' 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
Lht' w i ld Inll 1( \ ;t'l"j10 1 l Oil IMo lldill. :1 , 
W('dll(' " d l'YH II li d 1"r idilYH al 1\ ::lO, h e-
l', illlli, g' IOlllOI'!',I W. L I' l.'H g('l 110l h -
Pil l'(' Chri f' III Il\H Il lI d HLll r l L1w n l' w 
YI 'a l' ,o rr w i t h a In II g'. 
IRA REIVISE N MEETI NG. 
M I . II'. 11. I'oit.l', (.II' till.' nUI'l' , I U " r 
Mi lli S, gav( ' ," lalk Oil I ' hyl i(' 11 1 Ml' l .. 
1l 111l1' l(Y :l l I ill' IIIHL 1I 1('('li ll g' 01' lh(' 11' I 
I{ III: 1' 1 SIll'il'f.y. 
M 1' , 1"o l(,,Y Hlil,r Ll' d iI iH tll ill by j!:iv-
ill ~ ~ .. Ill (' ( r ill(' 1'III1 <1II1I('IIL H,J Pl'i111' 1-
1 '1"~1 ulld Il y' lI g' 1111,I,'l ll ol"r.Lph.y, 
dWl' l lill g 11'IIillly UpOIl LiI (' ('flui l ili r i-
11 111 dill, 'r 100K whirh :tl'(' liN' ha': i" 
1'01- I hl' sll«ly or 1I1 (' lli ls nl1d alloy" . 
As M I', 1''.: J1I'Y is a f' l l'I ' 1 I11('LIi IItIl 'I', .. ;I. 
Il l ' Ii'wv l l 111111 '(' O il I.lll' il' ell ("11'1>. ' 11 rli· 
1"'1', 111 , :(11( 1 I l'onl I his dilgl'll l1l h,' 
: 11 0\\l d Ih I' l' ln Li oll ,'1 I) or II II' d i ff,,;- -
( 'll I rl llli. l'opil's '0 I' il , ,(1. MI'. I" al (' y 
1' 01 l'lu dl d Ili s Lillk hy , i v in l'.' f( lll ll l' " 
LiIl' la [.I's[ vi( 'wS 0 11 Lilt' h '1I'(\('lIinp: 01' 
! Lt' ,1. 
O il p('('. [ Kill \)1'. 1"tlILon will :1>1-
iIll' ';S !II(' ~~(.('il'iy I II J\h ;',I I(' , iuII I . ,\I,t 
: 1'( ' : l1v il d l.' /llL( ' lill. 
OUI' ZlllC COIVIPANY. 
1)1' 1', 'f, I !J~:~, w i ll b ,' 1 ()11~': l'l'I1I('I),-
l ' I'I'I'd i ll 111 (' J\ll'lllIILII·;.? y )('P "'l LIII ('Il (. 
O il FI' :dIlY Il l, I'llillg or t.iIat dal.(', :It 
;; I' v('n O'l' l ol k, :, II III Illh l 1', C r t.nt' 
SI' ll i ol' Zilll' IV!l'lJl l u l'gy Co. a 'l l'I1 I' 
I1 l vd ill t.iIl' il SS Y In l> . 1'0 1' thl' OPI'll ' l\ , 
of l.hei l' neW pl " lIt.. Sl l ' l'vI':: WI' ll ' 
101l('d up, l'i ~ I ,; plI '~I'd : l' oUlld, t,:L' 
,·,'x pynl(111 t I'" p')\ (,l' d i ' Jl si't i II 
( y ou kll ,)w Lh :" i:; II H' i l'nl: fi c p\;)l: I, 
J lId 111<' ll l.iIl' h ip: (,h id Yl'llt-d " 1,'(, '" 
' 0. " 
l ' II t..:! I'll' Lind I'vl'nill g 1.111' I' \\, 13 
:1' IlIn d huslll' IIl1 d hllSll l' , \\ h II l,ll( 
p l ll ll! \,',\s .' hul dl)\ ' 1\ lI 'y tln' o l' 
n l('l1 \\'('1\' 1lIpltly\d, il ,d w(II''' .. d b il l 
011(' sr"ii'l. 'I'iI(' lil's t. I'Ull \Vn~ vl'I',' 
: ((' I'l' ;:I'tl l. MIl" \. ,\I f' t.il (' z i 11 I' PI'{' 
dUl'I'd I \'1 \' il i, I'd i ll t.l1I' I' l'lol'l a ii l ! -
ill'" 1'(11' I hI' POI'I'S. ' l'l1\' :-.111'('1' ';, ()' 
lIil' lil ',, 1. 11I1l is ('lIlir('ly <llI l't> >OI' i 
(' li lT . ,\nil ['hl ' : i" py nlll l l'l l'l'.4 p iIlY -
('d \.Ill'il' Pill'l. , Wilh (llll ' oi l lWl' lI C'I' 
II [ I'l1l p(']'1IIul'(' oi' I :WO dl'gT .' l'S C \V "S 
( lil'lill (' d in lil l ' I'UI" nt'I', whil(' o\1l' 
oui. 'til' \\"il l rl 't\\ailll'd t'l ld. Thi ' 
:;U('l't'"sf'lI] n\.ll' III , I 10 ('ul. d ,, \\'11 I'Hdi -
:,1 i OIl l u, : (' !' \\'I',~ l\l adl' r('a , il> l l' by a 
hull'l'l' lin ing' c r 11011 " BI'I'i! bl' it' k i l ~' 
: id l' I h(' i'UI'IW I't '. 
DR. A, B. N RTlIERN 
I{ 11~( ~ II~ST Il~ P li~ I ' 
OPTOMETRIST 
I': 1';:-; 1':'1\ MIN"'\). 
<:l,i\ SSI':S )"1'1''1' 1';1) 
ff i c(' 8th St., Pow('l1 Buildin g. 
Pn t '"O n iZl' o ur A dv l' rti lcrs. 
SUNSHiNE MARKET 
MEATS & GRllCER 'ES 
USE YOUR TELEPHONE 
CALL 71 WE UELIVER 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ME CHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
T im e Dep os it 
FORT AND MARTIN 














































THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
A Record Still Unbroken 
At 5:20 P. M., March 8th, 1920, Wes~ 
tinghouse Turbine Established World's 
Record for Continuous Running. 
What Engineering Owes 
to Good W orktnanship 
WHEN Wes-
tinghouse in-
stalled a 45,000 
K. Vii. Turbine in 
the power house of the Narragansett 
Electric Light Company, Providence, 
R. 1., early in December, .1919, there 
was no thought of more than the 
average weekly power house run. 
Abnormal weather conditions, how-
ever, brought so steady a demand for 
power, that the unit was not shut 
down until March 8th, 19~0, after a 
continuous run of 84 days, 11 hours, 
and 36 minutes. 
This was especially remarkable in that 
the unit consists of two turbine generator 
40,000 K. W. Westinghouse Cross-Compound Turbine Unit atthe Station of the Narragansett 
Electric Light Con<pany, Providence, R. I . 
sets, each of which operates independently of the 
other, so that the result was the mechanical 
equivalent of operating a single machine contin-
~ously for 169 days. 
If space permitted, many astounding figures could 
be cited-about the K. W. H. generated during this 
period, the water and coal used, the cooling system, 
the oiling system, etc. 
For example, to keep the generators cool, over 
18,000,000,000 cubic feet of air passed through them, 
which equals 2,000 times the total weight of the 
generators and their bed plates. 
Equally impressive, oil was pumped through the 
self-contained lubricating system to the bearings at 
the · rate of 600 gallons a minute. Had the oiling 
system failed for only 30 seconds, the bearings would 
have been wrecked, and other parts of the unit 
harmed! 
There is interesting history back of the operation 
of Westinghouse Turbine Units of 3,000 K. W. and 
higher. Notable records have been made in many 
of the world's great power plants, performance that 
is a tribute to remarkable engineering and good 
workmanship. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publ ished by the 
Students . in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
------------.---
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entel'lid as second class matter Aprii 
2 1915 at th e Post Office at Rolla, 
Mi ssouri, un der the ll.ct of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schn eeberr:er ... ....... ...... Edi t or 
C. F . Schaefer, Jr ... .... .. Assoc. Edito r 
D R B:llcr .......... .... .. Ass:stant Edit 01' 
L~n WiJI :a.:1~G ..... .... ... Assistant Editor 
Leo Schapiro ..... ....... .. .. Alumni Editor 
E . .T . Gor1l13 n .......... .. .... Athl eti c E diL0l' 
J. C. C!ea rm3n ........ ...... Vocate Editor 
Bus' ess Management. 
C. G. Cunninigham .. Busin ess Manager 
M. F . Zcg-g .... .. ...... ... ......... Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. E lli so n .. .... ... . C·rc ul ation Mg t' . 
M. E . McLe,n ........ .... Asst. C·r c. Mgl' . 
F . J. Underwcod ... ..... Ass't Cir. Mg r. 
------------------------._.---_. 
Issued Every Monday. 
-------~-----.----
Su bscrip{ ion price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2. 00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
W HAT IS YOUR COURSE? 
The R 2g istrar's office has recently 
relea~ed some e.~\l.' llment statiot ics, 
UI:'Jn wh ich we wo uld like to com· 
111·ent. As would be expected, the 
number of students pursuing a Mill-
ing courS2 h e:a ds the list, with a tob t 
of 137 en r clled; Civil Engineer ir. g 
1', '1k second, with 63; Meta.llurgist .; 
third, with 29 i E lectrical, w ith 26 , is 
foulth; Cr::mi ca l fifth, with 18; M('-
cha;1ica l sixth, with 11; an d General 
E!cience la st, wth a tota l of 7. The"(' 
f. re a lso 38 u '1ch ss iri 2d stU1l' l:tS, 
"l!ich brirgs the sch001 tob! to 3~'9 . 
Tl)(' cuL t anoi ',1g I2a,ture of the. e 
fi;;ures is the enr" limcnt 111 Mptallul'-
gica; Engineering. 'Wc I'i n d upon pc· 
1 u ~il lg th.se statistics that Lhl'e ~ 
Fl.'C!:,hmcn, Lwo Sophv mort's , 111) .J11 11 " 
lors and twelve Seni or ale pur;.t~;u­
j ;: {his vital cou r se . All of whkh 
C:tl\f.CS us to wOilder what is WI'I)ll !!. 
Prim aril y, as the name im plies, thIS 
is ~he Scho ol of Min es 3nd Mct r. llu J"· 
gy of the University of Missouri, :Ind 
it i~ rEgrettable, ind eed, th at so fe w 
n:11i:;;e the ben efits to be derived 
f rom the val ious courses. 
With this fact 111 m ind, the Miner 
ha.- c;cc ideci t:J pl'e<;ent thru t h ese col· 
n mns a. br ief resum e of the parti<:u-
1.1 nd vant?ges ~,n d benefits to be d(~· 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
S. G· AND M. BROADCAST ING STATIO N 
LOCATED AT 6TH AND PINE STREETS, RO LLA, MO. 
Announces that they h ave received a Ra-dio from Santa who assures 
them that he will me their store as his headquarters for t he distribu -
tion of 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUrrS AND GROCERIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS DINNERS. 
LET THEM FILL YOUR ORDER. 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 
CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER 
rived from th2 Val'iou. professio ns 
which are taught h ere. 
It wi ll be impossi ble, h owever, to 
begi n t hi s un t il n ext se mester. N0 
p'('judices will be sh own flny p·:u-tic'.JI· 
111' deputment by the writers, a ~.,l 
to furth er a ll evia t e [l1Y fears whinh 
may arise, we will co nsid er t hese var -
i \:1' deportments a lpha.betically. 
After a brief ]n'e luci e, c.Jnsida;l'!!: 
the ~ u bject of Engineerin g as a 
w hole, w e shall lead on to Ch emic~ l 
Engi:,'eerin g, Civi l Engineering, ~tc . , 
;n such a way as to intere~ t n~t only 
those who h :'Ve elected to pursue 
that pa r t·cula r c·: urse , but a lso ;:1-
t er est those who '~ r ~ yet undecide, l 
jmt what 'j: r ofessiQn they shall :f J l· 
lovy. 
I n order to do this, tho, is g,J ing to 
lequire considerable wnk upon our 
pn t, but: if in the end w have suc-
ceed::: d m our miss:on we shall fe~l 
( mply repaid for our efforts. 
VOCATE. 
ArLhur chick has been a he"t 
from school fo r tl1C lla.:"; week. ('le is 
h 2vin g troubl e wi\.n 'li f. l yCS 
"Little E va" H ar.t;<2 11 rE'(e · tly 
pUl'chJs( d a F ~ rd ca r . Vv e wond"l' 
in wh1t rura l district h 2. i~ interest· 
ed. 
The loc·- I Post of thp An:(!ricJn 
Legi. n a~sis ted th e Rolh sh;w i:l 
Ft. ging " Ruggles ·of Red Gap" J ur-
ing' the pf\~;t w(ek. A good cro\Vd 
was on hand On each of tho:) lwo 
n ights it was pl·esen t ed. 
Co-ordinator Mo n tie E. Lum 
111 s de a busi n ess tr ip to Springfield, 
Mo. , last ·week. 
W . L. Bakel' left for S t. Louis last 
week for eye ?.x.1011ination . 
F . E . Harriscn is back in sch ool 
aQG'i n, aEter a sojourn at the U. S. 
V . B. Hospital I o. 92. 
F . L. F; ;:ps r eturned to school l a·~t 
week. H e is reco v2r in g from an op-
el;'ati'on, which was perf,srm ed in Sc. 
Louis. 
Patro n l:!:e ou r Adver ti se rs. 
PHONE 77 AND 515 
WE HAVE THAT LINE OF 
GROCERIES 
WE ME . TION ED LAST WEEK 
INCLUDING A WONDERFUL 
ASSORTMENT OF HIGH 
QUALITY WEST WOOD BRAND 
CANNED FRUIT 
The Pric:s G.re r ight. 
A II we 'want is the opportun;ty 
to sh .}w you. 
ASHER BRDS. 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
CHRISTI_AS C· RDS. 
C:ll-: stmas Card" ",:th the 1\1:. S. 1\1. 
:e:1 or Fl'a tel' :.i ty Crests in g alt! . 
-:;0 111 e and see them. 
DAN JET T 
"The man with the l ittle red ba g" 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD OUOKE.D 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
fVhy Young Men Should 
Consider Insurance Selling 
Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career 
LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the 
highest ideals. 
It is capable of yielding a good income and 
tne satisfaction of accomplishment. 
It orrers opportunities for real leadership. 
It brings insurance salesmen in close asso~ 
dation w ith big business and big business 
lnen. 
It requires education in business methods, 
law and finance. 
It is a field for workers , not sh irkers. 
It is an alluring and p l'act ical calling for m en 
of dynamic energy. 
CHRISTMAS 
T U XEDOS $35.00 







} BE HAPPY ~ 
~~~".",,~ 
STYLE PLUS SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS 
WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORT-
MENT FOR 
ME N AND YOUNG MEN 
IN VARIETY OF MODLES 
AND FABRICS 
SWEATER COATS 
WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY PRICES 
Sterling M. SInith 
PAGE FIVE. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Men Worth Watching. 
E. H. Weiberg is at present with 
the Ingerso'lI-Ralr.\dJ Co.': at Bia.xtcr 
Springs, Kansas. 
F . S. Elfred is engineer for t he 
Gold en Rod Mil1ing and Smelt ing 
Corp., located at B'axter .spring,;, 
Kan s-as'. 
Chias. Rogers is with the J 'oplin 
l!: ~ undry Co. 
G. E. Ebmeyer, '20, is doing geol-
ogy work in a nid about Tulsa, Okla. 
The Mner extends joint congratu-
latians t o A. F. T r u ex, '14, who ha~ 
ttnn.cun ce'd the birth of a b'aby boy, 
~md to W. J. Finlaiy, '2 0, who ha.s 1'e .. 
i2en'~ly announced his n1ar.ri,age to 
M;ifBl MI. Prough, of Kirkwo'Od, Mis-
s ouri. 
"Thol'ny's" ore dressi.ng class m2y 
be pleased to healI" that G. F . Metz, 
'14, is at present with the Harding'~ 
C o., makers of the famous Ra.rding(~ 
Mill. 
A. W . H aiCl(W'ood Wl'ite$ Us from 
far off A1a.ska. He is a research en-
g n eer with the Kermicott Copper Co., 
in Kelmic.otlj, Ala;SkJa. IV4r. Haci(-
wood is not a gradluate, but attended 
s chool bere. 
H. M. Wils on, ' 15, bas decided to 
g ive his e ngi;rlj:oer tl-aining a rest and 
(;ngage in some other of the world's 
basic indmt ries. He is Tanching at 
Co mst'() cK, Texas.. 
,\Vl1J. Quilli,al1J, '21, has just re o 
turned to New York from an . exten-
s ive geo logical survey in Venezu ela. 
He is on the geological taff .of the 
Venezuela Gulf Oil Co. He writes 
very enthusiasticmlly 'Of his work in 
th1at hot South American country. 
To quote fr om his letter: 
"FI2a,se write me when, y ou want 
me to j oin anything or h elp out in 
any m ovement that ;me;a.ns a bigger 
2nd better M. S. M." 
That's the spirit and enthusiasm 
we' d like to g e t from all om' gTladu-
atoo.. 
R. O. S chiriver, ' 17, is a municipal 
contmctor at Salina, Kan sas. At 
presel1t h e is building a sewage dis-
posal plant at Ly onls, Kiansas. 
'01. Mdzger, '22, is roaming about 
Illil1 0is in the State Highway divi-
s ion . From time to time h e is situ-
ated 'at Ottawa, Illinois. 
"Flute'" Ca;meron, '23, and 
" Squeak" Wilkerson, '21, dropped 
into Rolla for sevepal days to see 
the1r old friends-a.TI:d Profs, 
" Duke" says stiags h ave 'more fun 
when they hrin g girls. 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MI'NER. 
OUR BOX CANDY IS NOW ON DISPLAY 
I THE VERY BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY 
CHEAP CANDY IS EXPENSIVE AT ANY PRICE 
Whitman's Park & Tilford's, Martha Washington 
IN 1-2, 1, 2, 3, AND 5 POUND r;OXES 
PUT UP IN MOST BEAU TIFUL DISPLAY BOXES 
MAKE YOUR CHOICE EARL Y 
HARVEY & SMITH 
"JO£''' WINS THE PRIZE. 
Th e Blind Bogy Golf T oumamen t 
en led 1' 2 'e nLl y, a nd J. R. Guite ra .. , 
copped th e fir st 'Frize-a ha ndsom' 
go lf b,:q;-whil e W. F. P ond was ru n-
n e l'- UI , ge ttin g a bl'a!'1 ie fo r his er-
fOlt . . " BooL ·n Clay ton is not t o be 
[(.und at th i ' wri ti ng, con s quenLl y 
OUI' inform a ti on r egarding hi s st a nd-
ing is not d ·finitely known. rrh is wa:·; 
hi .· ow n pet to urn a me.nt, you kn ow. 
und w . a re ind eed sony h e did n ot 
plac Il ea re I' Lhe t op. 
WH AT SAY, FROSH? 
" Wh e n i · th Freshm a n Sm oke l' ~" 
is Lhe qu es Li on w hi ch has a ris 11 
qui te fr eq uentl y he re oC lat. So (a r 
as we are abL to a~ce r ta in t her h .IS 
b(' n no definite elate set, and f urth er 
th a.n t ha t w ' re not ure t hat th e r ') 
rC\!l ll y is to be 11 Fr hs ma n Smoker 
Lhis >c hool ye.a l'. 
Thi s y ~ u r' s Frosh ci a,s is a n out-
s t,a nding one, p lin eipali y ou tsta ndi n ~  
b ca us' o f iLl'; harvest of football 
men . The I"r os h smuke r is an in sLi-
LuLion he re, so LI'adit ion says, a n!l 
we do n'L beli eve th:: t t he h GS o ( '27 
is g ing Lo do anyth ing wh ich w ill 
m' r its a lrea dy good rec ord. 0 Itt 
us know , '"l'rl ac," whe11 a nd how, an.l 
we 'll h roadcast t h dop. 
P a tronize our Advertiser •. 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
JUNIORS TO PRESENT P[CTURL 
The R olla, Th eatre has a,ga in g ivell 
th e Juniors a, chan ce to p ick up a f ew 
s hec kl F' via t he " s pli t-p rofit" r ute. 
The pictu re t h i, tim e w ill be " Th ) 
Marr iage ,Mil ke)' ," f aturin g J 1"'1, 
lI clt a nd A gnes A ye rs. 
Owing to the ·:i umb cl' ot' ni gh t 
c\::tsses, c lass a nd orga ni za ti J n m eci:-
in g:;, e t c., w hoeh w e I' held on t h .' 
nig ht of t he b s t Juniol' s how, th ,_· 
Jun io r GIl'" " parti c ip<,t eI in a n "ex-
pen.ce-spli t tin g" propo iti n, in ·t eR ,1 
o f a "p rofl t- pl it tin g-" o ne . It is h op 
cd th lt t he orga ni za ti ons on t he ca l · 
pu. w ill bear t he el a t e of this pic ture 
in mind , a nd e iLh er hold the ir meet-
n '~~ 0 '1 othe r nig hts, 0 1' di smi ss in 
lim e lo a ll w t he 1110 mb r to at· 
l end. 
'Th e " Mu ri ap:e MI',k 1''' wi ll b,' 
shown n P.l ida y n iQ,ht, D c. ] 4, and 
l he p l';ce of admi ss ion w ill b t hirt y 
ce n ts . Get yo ur sh ow lab. off On thi ; 
ni g ht, a nd t h~ Jun i 1'5 will t hank y ou. 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETlNG-
J lInior~ : 
T her wi ll be an impor ta n t cla»' 
mcet ing in t he Min in g L ctur R oom 
[1 c n vood H a ll , on \ 'Ve dn esday nfter-
1100 n at <1 0 ' L a K SHARP, D et:. 
12th. 





ye .H, a nd it i hoped t ha t all m em-
bers w ill mak a n !for t to a tte nd, as 
malleL, of im por ta nce will be ii --
eu , cd. 
F. . S H EEBERGER 









































t all mec' la d ,. 
to atten , . 
'11 be ~" WI 
SOPHS 6, FROS H 6. 
Annual Fra cas Ends in Tie. 
Mild ! i\itd! Sli l11Y, s~ ; cky, cling-
ing muo. S u ch is the _tor y of th~ 
!annu al f 0 8tba ll f l'lC2j3 between the 
Sophomor es and Freshm :: n . P la yir.g 
'a nkl e d eep in mud, '~'l1d ccver ed w ith 
m u d fr om head to f oot, t he two 
t eams battled to a 6 to 5 ti e. It w us 
a r ea l g zm e, on e well w or th seeing. 
The tw o t :lams ,playe d on even, t er ntd 
durin g th e entire game, and t h e su-
perio l ity of e ither has yet t o b e de-
c id ed . The oo,ndit ion of the fi eld 
f orced b oth teams t o u se only 
·~traight f ootball tact ics . The h eavy 
l in e of t h e Sophomir es pr o'Ve d a big 
s t umblin g Nock t J the rushin~ tac-
tic s of the Frosh , wh ile the F resh -
man line 2,lso st o od up well under t he 
on-rush e of the Soph backs. 
All of the I~,c or ing w as don e i.n th0 
secon d qua r t : r. The. S ophs count <> u 
fi rst wh en Ander'Son scooped u p f\ 
f umble a nd Taced 60 yards to a 
touchdow n. AlTa, failed t o k ick. T h.e 
F reshm en scored ~I o on after , whe;1 
TholTIi3S punted to Steen . Steen al · 
lowed th ? ball t o r oll , thin ki,f.lg it 
w ould crOEI.:! t h e goa,1 line. W h en h e 
d id atten'llpt t o' pick it u p t h e elu s iv e 
pigskin slipped f rom his g r a sp anu 
:rolled a cros~ the goal lin e , wh er e 
H odgdon f ell on it for a Fresh man 
t oucbd own. Thomas f1a iled t o k iC K 
g oal. 
T he c m ainder of the ga m e w as 
a L'ee-£'lW affair . The Fresh men 
t h:e.1 t en e d t he Sophomor es' goal ill 
the h st quar ter when Thom as open -
e d up with a f.oil·w' .. H d ..pasEi.;'lg attac l\: 
i n t he closin g min ut es of the g am ~ . 
T h e Sophs su ccee ded in st opp ing t h e 
r :' i ance, howeve.r', aUld punted ou t uf 
0 _ .:1 1er. 
Line-up : 
Sophs. Fr0sh. 
Gammeter .... .. ....... .l e ...... ..... .... ... Biffl e 
M. N~ il.. .. .... .. .. _ .. .l t.. .. .. ... ..... Freema n 
An' !! ... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. 1 g .. .. ... .. ... J ohnson 
1',1cEll\\"3in ... .... ..... c .... .. ...... .. .. Zoller.. 
C omm:1ck ..... ... ... ... r g ...... .. B eardsm ore 
E . N eil.. .. ...... .... .. r t .. ... .... .. ... H eiwich 
An dlerson ... ...... .. ... r e ..... ... .... Hodgd on 
R eTshkowitz .. ........ q b .. ...... Thomas .. .. 
M-ills .... ... ....... ... .. ... 1' h .... .... .. .... Modoff 
DaviE.. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .l h ... ... .. .... Spr in ger 
Gilbreath ..... .. .. .... ... f b ........ ...... Player 
Offi cia ls : Foley, r ef eree ; ' Cair·n s, 
umpire ; Thornber ry, h e'a d l in ssm an. 
SMALL H OSE ST REAMS IN 
F IGHTING MINE F IRE S. 
Experim ::;nts 'recently c omplet ed 
by the B ureau of Min es a ff ord n ew 
infGrm ation on th e effectiven ess of 
differ ent sizes of sm all h ose at dil· 
fe rent pressures, d ist a,n ces, and ele-
vations, i,n, fighting mine fir e6. These 
data were n eed "d to supplement th" 
Q 
MiSSOURI MINER. 
r esults of t es t s conduct ed in 1910, 
by t h e bu r ea u, t o est abli sh the b est 
sizes of hose and n oz zle t o b e used 
in a ttackin g under gr ound fires, a n d 
t h e most suioabl e h ydrant pressure. 
The recen t t ests, like t h e earlier on e ~ 
were mJ] de in coopenat ion with the 
N a,t io,n a l B oard of Fire Underwriter s. 
A m an UlScript fo r technical pav-e'r 
h as b se n prepared, and in du e co ur se 
will b e p uMishe d b y the Bur eau of 
Min es. 
WHO' S WHO. 
As w a s m etion ed a coup le of we eks 
ago, this colum"l, will be devoted, f or 
t h e n ex t few issues, t o the purpose 
of giving the studen t b ody in gen er:l1 
a l itt le kn owledge in regar d t o the 
men wh o teach t hem. 
Leon E lm e,l' W oodma n, A. B ., A. 
M., P h. D., P hi Kaip p a, Phi, Phi Beta 
K 3pp.a, Sigm a Xi, cam e h er e in th.e 
f.l ll of nin eteen hundr ed and ni;n.e .. 
t een. H e cam e here aJS h ead of the 
physics department. Dr. Wo odman 
is a F ell o,w in the American A Esocia· 
L on f or the A d V2rn cem :: nt of Scienee 
2nd is also a m emb er of the Ameri-
Cl n F hysics Society. 
Dr. V/oodlTIil ,!JI h as written sever a i 
'j:,t mphlets on variou s subj ect s r el ai;-
in g t o phy'~,jcs. . In co,njunction wit h 
Mr. H . W . W ebb hie WI -o te a t r eatise 
on Electrica l Wav e Re ceiver s. Also 
~ncJuded in th e same pamphlet w ere 
W a.ves Emitted b y High Vibrations 
an d Nl ulitple R efl ections of Sh ort 
W aves. 
Dr . Wo : dm~n is con cede d t o b e 
one ·of the b e!~rt k cturer s on the cam .. 
pu : , and il1t h o th e subj ects which h e 
t each eS are som e of t h e most difficult 
i ~. sch oo,l, still t her e are comparativ <" -
ly few wh J fin ish h is course with out 
a th or ou gh and 'olmd underst and in g 
of tr_e subject. H ? is one of t h e f ew 
wh o can m l'rk e a s omewh at dr y and 
an extr em ely diffi cult cour se , in-
tensely in teresting. 
SALT AS COAL-DUST 
MOI STENER. 
Te~ts t o, determine t h e V'a.Jue of 
m It as a m oisten er f 0r coal d ust have 
.been mad " by pla.cing t r ays of coa l 
dust in t h e m ain en try of the exper-
i men ta l m i.!]·e of the Bureau of M'Iines 
n ea r P'ittsburgh , P a . E ach of t h e '27 
trays used w as made to r epresent a 
sep~rat? te~rt b y varying the con di-
tions, eith er by a. differ ence in the 
depth of t h e dust or t h e m eth od of 
applyin g t h e salt. The temper.at ur c 
::Ind hyglJometric st 1t e of t he a ir was 
r ecord :: d, and samples of dust w er e 
cd lect ed f r cm t h e t r a'Ys at m or e or 
l ess r egul ar intel'l'a l:s fo~' moisture 
determi l1Ja ti on s. Two gr a des of salt, 
ca lciu m chloride, a n d sh ale dust, 
wer e u sed in these t ests. 
THE T W ENT Y-T H IRD WAIL. 
P rof. Rankin i,5 my teacher, I sha ll 
n ot pass. 
H e ma ket~J m e to expla,in hard 
pr oposit i cns befor e t he wh ole cl ass. 
H e rest areth my sorrow. 
H e causeth me to cLr'aw pamllelo-
grams for my grade's sak e. 
Yea, tho I crtudy ti ll mi dn igh t , 1 
shall gai n' no knowledge, f or or ig inals 
sorely pu zzle m e, Pyra.mids anj 
prisms, th ey distress m e. 
H e 'pa:eparest a test f or me in t h e 
presence of ', isito HJ. 
M'y SOlT :; W runn et h over. 
Surely d ist r'iss an d sorrow sh all 
fo ll ow m e ,all t h e days of m y life , 
and I sh all dwell in t he class of ge-
ometry f or ever. 
-Co,ntribuied. 
NOTICE . 
Any on e dles irin~ a, copy of n ext 
sem est er' s O-chedule may procure on e 
b y calling at my office. W e have but 
few extra over wh at is r equired for 
regi:.t l'ation, and if yOu get one of 
th o:s,e, copies n,ow, it is paramount 
t hat you d-o n ot dest r oy it , f or " see-
o.;.,ds" w ill not be iEi:>ue d a t the regb-
h -ation period. 
H . H. A RMSBY. 
Pat r on.ize o ur A d ver tisers. 
DEDKA nON OF T HE NEW 
R OLLA UNI ON MISS ION CHURCH 
On S u nchy, Dec . 16th, t h e N ew 
Roll a U ni O:;:, Missi :; n Church of this 
city w ill be dedicated. 
Gr eat plan s are h 2in g ma de · 0 
make thi s a day ex emplifying tn ~ 
,::'pirit of .a'J:ipr eciation for it s compl ,>-
ti en . The servi ces will be in char ,.~e 
of Rev. Dr. H . A . L ehw al d fr o n 
Olney, Ill. , wh o w ill deli ver t h e ser-
vic 3 of dedication, a nd t h ose of th ,~ 
even ing, at noon t her e '",ill be ;i 
f ree dinner f-o{' ever y,oln e. The after 
no on will be devoted to the ad dresses 
of t h e v isiting gu.ests at whkh tirn(~ 
the Sunday School member s -will b e 
pre,o:en t giving t heir special songs. 
The Church is very grateful f or 
th e co-oper at ion of t he Rolla p eopJe 
in the building of t h is church, all 
pe clr: ~e ar e the.refore cordially in-
vi ted t o attend . 
Specia l m ention lat t h is t ime is 
made of the great appreciation that 
the church has for t h 3 -ai d and a ssid -
e n ce that was so liberaHy given by 
the M.iE,::: ou ri Scho ol of Mi,n,es. 
Advertisem en t. 
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
['-' A Division of the I 
_J 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America , offers seven four-
year co ll egiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in 
I. M in ing Engineering II. Metallurgy '1 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Metal Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Option. M" G I mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 




A lso offers on e-yea r gr aduate curricula lea ding to Master's 
d egr ees in the branches of engi lEering n am ed above. 
~ Th e fo llowing d egrees are co li erred aft er three to fi ve years of prof essiona l work : 
1 
Engineer of M ines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, C hemical Engineer. 
I 
Has 80 0 grad uates scattered a ll over th e world holding posi-
t ions as Engineers, Scientists and T ea ch ers of Science an d Engi-
r eering. At least 300 non-gr aclr at es h ave r each ed dist inction 
in th eir ch osen profession . 
For information address 
STE AMED COKE IN 
BLAST F URNACE. 
Recen t studi es a t t h e eXperill"ent 
stat ion of the B ur eau of ~1'in es ha ve 
r evealed some interest ing f Dcts as t , 
tth e proh.'\ble behavioT of steam e d 
coke in the bla st f urnace. ,;' h e liter -
aturE' on t h e ch emi st r y of th e bla st 
f u rnace was thor oughly reviewed , 
:-\,n d w it h this infor mation i !1 mi!vi, 
·t h e proba He beh avior of the cole e 
sulphur in the blast fUln ace wa's d~­
du ccd . Enough smaH-scale test~ 
wer e c ona-ucted to f urn is'h a ch eck 
on most of t h e impo'rtant deductions, 
and t h e co n clusions derive d t h"r c-
f r om accord with what 15 a lr~dy 
kn own in reg.ard t o t h e fo r ms of sul -
phur in cok e, and fit in well w ith the 
ge,nera l opmlOn concernin g blas t -
f ur nace r ea ctions. 
'The resu lts od' t his st u dy suggest 
t wo pos:",ible m et h ods fo,r correcting 
the co ke su lphur trouble in the blast 
f urna ce; fi rst, t h is sur f ace su lphur 
could b e r em oved b y som e su ch pro-
eses a'S> steaming, or h y drogen ation; 
cr secondly, it c uld be preventpd 
f r om ent er in g t h e spongy ir on a t thi9 
zo n e b y dipping t he coke in some ma-
t er i:l l whi ch would absorb t h e sUl-
phur more r eadily t h a,n w ould the 
iro n . P ossibly lime co uld b e used in 
t h:.:; caS 2; but wh a tever the n atu re 
______ J :-__ THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
of the sub st a nce it "h oul d be su -:- h 
that it w ill n ot in terefer e w ith 'd,e 
propel' c ombustion of t h e coke a t th e 
comb ustion Z O,T. e . F ur t h er studie,; 
a long t his lin e wo uld no doub t lead 
to so me inter , stin g di s'c8·veri es a s to 
t he behavior art" t h e sulph ur in the 
blast f urnace . 
MINERS' SELF-RESCUE 
GAS MASK3 . 
The f e.,sib ili ty -of mi ners u sci n :; 
sma ll g as m ad<s of p ocket s ize to es-
cape f rom deadly gases in min es f d -
lowin g fires a nd expl osions is b e in~ 
studi ed by the exp er iment station oj' 
t he Burea u 0.£ Mi n es. T he car.boll 
ll1'nn a xide :a nd £,m oke m as ks devel op-
e d by the Burea u of Mlines a ppear 
capable cf sa vin g ma n·y m in er s' liv '.'s 
b y protectin g th em long enou gh i o 
permit escap e f rom a m in e. Such 
ma"ks can of t en eliminate th e caTb oll 
mon oxid e a nd sm oke m 1sks develo ,)-
gr ea t to ll in t h e P3St. The mask can -
n ot su'p,p ly cx ygen , so the dan ger 
f r om a ir d 2ficien t in· oxygen still l' ~ ­
main s. 
Th e t est s are progressing , an d r e-
sul t, w ill be in cOl-porated int o a 
sch edul e of tests and r equirements 
,in accor d'an ce wi t h w hich t h e. Bur e,:I, 
of Mi,nes w ill und ertak e to approve 
c: m merc ia l m Jsks wh ich m eet its 
qualific ;: t ion s. 
E LE CTRI C SMELTING 
ZINC ORES. 
T h ; electri c ~melting of zinc orcs 
f :', the prod uction of spelt er can 
n ow be t ermed m etallUl~g i ca lly feas i-
ble, H c crd ;ng t o B. MI. O'Harra, a s-
wci rte m eta llurgist, a t tnch ed t o t he 
Mi.~'_ i~s: p]J i Vall ey Experiment Sta-
ti on of the Burea u of Min es. Tn:; 
questio n of co ~<t t h en becomes of 
p J r a m 8unt imp crtan ce. Up t o t he 
}Jl-esent tim e t he plan ts in Norway 
a ~ d Swe de n are the only ones tha!; 
J' ve be : n able t o ach ieve commer-
c:i al success. Little data on t h eir 
cost s a r e a vail!! ble, but t he plants 
have be Eon a ble continuously t o mail! -
tain a nd expan d their op eretions 
dur in g mor e t h;" n 1 5 ye ar s'. Thej 
aTe f avor ed b y h aving V2ry ch eat), 
power avai lab le, an d it is probable 
tha t t h eir pr ocess woul d n ot be com-
m ercia ll y pra cti cable in t hi s cou nt ry. 
J udging flrom pu blished rep ort s t heir 
met , llurgica l r esu lt s a r e not a s g O{l J 
a s h&'Ve been obt ain ed in much of 
th ? w or k in t hi s countr y. 
Mr. O'H arra has b'egun a situdy of 
th e electroth ermic m etJallul'gy of 
zinc, un der a cooper ative a greement 
between t h e Bur ea u of Mil:es and 
the Mis!~lo Uiri S ch a.ol of Mj ;~ es · and 
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HAVE YOUR 
Suit and OVercoat 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
HARRY s. WITT 
Phone 17 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
IMellow, G. E., is a su perintendent 
at Phnt No. 2, at t h e Lib2Ity Fou ll -
dry Co .. in S t. Louis. 
SccU, P . D. , ex-'24, was recen t ly 
y.orking at the National Enam eling 
an d Stamp,in g Co., at Granite City, 
lll . 
EHis, C. F. , ex-'24, is a t Norman, 
Okla. 
B ov>,les, J . H ., ' 08, i s now l ocatde 
at Monroe , L a. 
Elbelt, W . H ., ' 1 2, tells Us that any 
of h i.~ fTiEnds can now fi nd him at 
St. J oseph , Mo. 
Bow m an, K. M. , ' 2 3, wri tes liS 
fTJm Salt L ak e City, U t ah. 
"Steve" Burke, 23, writ ss u s f rom 
the T ecoletes Cluh , San ta Barb ara, 
Chill. , M'ex. In t h e vicin ity is S oest, 
' 99, w ho h as j u st comp,leted thrp.c 
J c · 1's of expEir imen t a,1 w ork in a pi· 
L 'c ~m fo r thle El P otosi Min ing Co. 
" Stev 2" h::mself is working with 
tr.e Ci~ Miner a Asarco . S. A ., San 
Diego Mill , Santa Bal~b~Ta, Chih . 
Wilkerso n , A. B., '23 , is cl er k at 
the San DiegJ Mill. 
Nudelman, B., '21, ha s left the 
mer can t ile b usiness fO,r t h e l ife· of a 
chemical en gin eer. At present h e is 
superinten ding t h e g,as producers, 
rotary calcinenE), and drills at the Sr. 
L :uis Lithaplruo n e Co., at Collinsv ille, 
Ill. 
" B ooze" Dreidel, '20, is ch ief 
ch ,mist at t h e Collinsvill e p lant. 
"LaITY" Thomy, '23, 1: sh ift ch em-
ist ther e. The t hree iM.. S . M. m en' 
are r oo m in g togeth er, and are onl y 
wa'itin g for several m ore alumn i tl) 
start work a t t h eir p lant, a.n d t h ey 
w ill b e r eady to or ganize a l oc.al 
chtapt e.r of th2 M. S . M. A lumni A~-
80ciation. 
We wish to t h ank N u delman f o], 
h is newsy letter, a n d hope mar.y 
m ore a lumni w ill treat Us l ikewise. 
"Hobs" Hou ston, from Newbui'j:, 
a member of the '13 ,a.n d ' 14 footbail 
t eams, was a caller at t he H er al d of .. 
fice laIst w , ek. " H obs" is a delicat~ 
IOJ1dng little fe llow of about t hree 
hundred pounds av,airdupois, consi ;L-
in g mostly o,f m u scle, w ith the ex-
ception of h is hea d, whic'ru h e u ses to 
ru n the H ou ston H ou s'e, the h otel at 
'Newbu rg. If h e's a fa ir example by 
which to judge t h e 1914 team, what 
a gentle crowd of " h ard-hitters" they 
must h'a've been. 
REAL TALKER FOR 
MASS MEETING. 
At the regular m ass m eeting whieru 
is to be held o·n' next Friday at 11 :00 
A. M., we 2Q'e to b e h on or ed' by t h e 
p'I e~ ence of Geo,rge Ware StepheIl s, 
Frof ,ssor of Econ omics in t h e Col-
lege of C om m erce and Financ(', 
Washngton Un iver sity, St. Lou is, 
Mo. 
Prof . Steph en.s is I1 n a uthority on 
Ec on om ics, especially as it concern" 
l~l 'i lr cG d~, a n d w ill , no dou bt, h ave 
some interest ing and time1y informa-
tion to imp?'!'t r egarding them. His 
ta lk her 2 fo u r years ago Wlas a good 
ene, an d is well remmeberecl by 
those of whom were prev ileged <'. t 
attend at th3t time. He comes herc 
t h rough t h e €.fforts o·f t h e Wesley 
Fou ndation, ·and will no d o'ubt draw 
a good attendance. W e believe t h at 
tho,se wh o do not h ear h im will m iss 
so methin g r eally worth w hile . 
Dr. Dake w.as overheard to say 
t h at "mud crack s lead to shallow 
water, b u t w ise er acks 1ead to dee p 
water." 
Stay right in th ere " D oc." 
We Call and Deliver 
A SUGGESTION. 
We w ish at thi s t ime to can yo _u' 
.attenti on t o, a very interestin g ar'.:i-
cle, entit led, " Ed ucating the Pros-
p ect ive Min ing Engin eer," by Jay !;. 
Carpen ter, which appea,11S1 in t h e cur-
r en t issue of the Eng1in eering and 
Minin g J ournaJ-Pr ess. 
Every stu den:t, a lumn u s and facu l-
t y m ember sh ould re,ad t h is article, 
if fo r n o othier reason t han their Cl:r· 
i c~'ity aroused by this su ggestion. 
'The tru ths contained in t h is valua-
bl e a.rticl e ar e self-eviden t, and the 
a u thor m erits praise for th e capable 
manner in which he presents the 
facts contained therein. 
Bom'ow yo ur roommate's co~y and 
r ead it now. 
A LL STUDENTS NOTICE. 
At t he Faeulty m ee'ting h eld D;; · 
cem ber 4, two actions were ta k en 
w hch will be of g,en eral interest t o 
the stu dent h ady : 
1. Permissib le sch edules. Stu-
dents who are limited by the slid -
ing scale adopted last spring to l ess 
t h'a n 21 h ours malY cany a normal 
schedul e on tri.al with the cl;istinct 
provisio·nl t hat such studen bsl, if they 
fa il in on e' subject at t he en d of e ith-
er the first or t he second month must 
droop that su bject. 
2 Grade po ints fo r military. 
Startin g w it h t h e pr2sent semest';l' 
g l'ade points! will be g iven in FresfJ.-
man and Sophomore military ::lS 
though each cou r se carri ed t h rec 
h orus' credit, umd t h e n u mb e'r of 
grade ·p.oints r equired fOl' graduatio,1. 
is increased b y five for t h e present 
Soph omor e class amd by nin e for th~ 
pr esen t Fres1hman cJa·ss. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
P!\ (m r l'J'~ N, 
H-A-S-H, 
l ' lll" f('lIow w ho had lh(' rno ll op,)iy 
D il produ(' ill p, lllu l (',", or wh i('h Dr 
I~ " y('(' ~ p o l«', mu ~ l he H r Cg' ldar L(' ,1m-
~ I (' I" ~ h,lri;"O Il , 
'l'IH' 1' (' lI ow who h d s llowl)il.ll~ j 0 
haul has so ld hi s wago ll ull d boug ht. 
11 '1, l1, h (,H Il , 
'1'11(' eU l'l y hi n l sl1.ll uldn 't, Lhrow 
1,,)( ' I(s, N('i l.l1('I' , hould Lh(ls(' w ho li vl' 
ill p l ll~: houses gO! Lo Iwd ('H l'ly, 
Th l' ~ i g ll ill II. <'Ii, S, wi ndow wh ich 
r ('i" d ~l "SII P,'g('sLiv(' Cil'Ls r(l1' W(1I1 Icn," 
t.: i v('H I'i f<' I, ) Illu (' h spcnd a li o ll a s to 
jusL w h;)L Lh()s(' g irLs ll r(' , 
'1'11(' I '("I ~ Oil \V1l ,;" t.hl' er'()\vd " IWHY' 
ye ll s 1' ( I' II 111 111 n il lhe: I'ool.lmll field 
\ IH' 1l 11(' gds hud is lo drow n 0 I ~ 
wh;)!' 11 (' i s slly ill g, 
" ,ll" idy is t il(' vice 0 1' li re, 
W hn L IS 11\.11'(' paLhl'l' e Lim 11 to S"l' 
a ('oupk or 1" I \l<ll'l1 [." w~II'i , /.!: Lh, 
~ l "l'vls ul' 1' 011>\, IO,lk ill g 1'(11 ' udal,' 
I ,(,[ 's oll jO;11 ill sill ri ll g' hnt. ol ,t 
( '('(lI l(}I 'i'l.e d, 1' 11111 ig;l l(' d b"I I,' I<I wh i·,h 
~ l nrl,s (lUI. ~(,l11l' l hi lw tikI' lhis: "Ol!. 
I l'O 11l (' [I 'P IlI j, ' hi gh Yulky, Ml' 11l1d 
Ill y hl'(l l lH'1' Lou , W' we r e wo ('kilw 
i l l :J 1~('s I H llrHIIL, li nd it d ' V')'.'(1 I1 (! gOt H! 
CII (', to ,L" 
S"l'nkil1!.!; or bu ek: re ll1i ll (\ 8 us or 
till' l' ll li li n(ll i v(' who \VHf< kill elt 
Yl'I1 I " 'I b'O w bil(' hUIILin !!: dv(' 1'. ' 1'1 ]1' 
sl (,ry rUlI s ~ol l,d h i"b' li ke I.his: [Iull l -
(, I Sll l'llks UJl tI ll :1 1t1 I'g'(' bu ek w l1(l 
\\ ' .. ~ dl in k in gl WU[(' I' fn)111 1\ b l'o ok l ,·L .. 
IHl ~ t.l' ri or (' IHI l" ll' ill /.!: hlln [(' I', llull l.l' I' 
n ll( ks Ii lW[J 0 '11 stag, huIJd sll'ik('s 
hUl'k ill t.l w 1Il, j L: hbol'h (I\1(\ o r I' ig h!. 
Ii i I', hu l le t J1 l1SS('~ lhn1ug h bllek' :, 
h c. dy l (ln'!'i tu<i i l1l1l1 y, I ~ u (' k suqlt ' is('J 
1,1 h('il W hiL , llllll ~ Ol'llll11(1 .illl'upll y 
:1 11d 100 1,s Ill. hun t.('I', BulL I. ' 11111 ('" 
Il u L p I' hi ~ Iwnd HlId kil l " I IlU1I,('l' , 
111 Mi ll ('1'u lpgy Qui 'l., 
( :'ll'l us (us i<l l'): WhllL i " th '" 
pil'("' '? 
Sll1(il': T(l(ll, 1.0 01!. lC1()1.. 
(;m' lll s: I'; h '! 
St.ud(' : T(lnt., tooL 
J\ I't (' I' l' l lIss, 
C1\elus: Il vy, w lllll did Y(l (l 11\ a'l, 
l-(101, llOl'! 
~l ud l': 11 \1 1'11 b l (' I1<1 (', 
t----
Speaki ll g (I I' l' olks w ll\! got't. by ,)11 
lli (' " pull" llw y hll V(', ('(1 l1 ~ id('l' lrl" 
tl,r, lhl' '('l'll ,illll (' hid', 'I'll(' " (\1 ':1 ),:' 
hI' hutl wil h A(' hill ('s \VIIS II lI olnbk 
0 11 .' , l' hilks ~ h ()\vl'( l hilll tl t' (l UllJ 
till' rily S('l' l' I': ti li l11( 's 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
DO YOU SEE PERFECTLY? 
IF NOT SEE ME 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
----- --------- -------
PAY BY CH[eK 
0,,(, n[' Lhe g l' a le'l adv,)ntagcs 0[' 
11 elwe ltin g l~(,(, H111 l 1-( Lh rc 'or :! 
wh :e h il PI'(ly'<lI'S, I ~J(' l'y Limc YOl, 
\Vli[.(' (1 (, ' ,('(' 1 you w r ile an unchang.: 
'Ibl e n '('orc!, j\ 1 ~ o a l' (' ('cipL. 
Cn l'l'Y (l ll l' of Olll' ('li('ek b k " r 'lY 
by ('hN k in oL: :1(1 or hand il1 ": OVe' r the 
(' I " h \~'i l ;'() ut. a pTolcelil1/!. [' ('('o r ct , 
ROt A STATE ~ANK 
ROLLA, MO" 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Whieh lGllablcR LI S to iurni'h 
YO ll wiLh lil ' blst o[ 
FR SH MEATS 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
I' ll 1'1 l~ TO 
Dl S l'~ 1<; OF' 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
E YE GLASSES FITTED 
rl'ie l.) 1I 1I1'~ 8 to '1, unci by ap-
poilllm nt. 
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EYI FELL s, o 'T' FOR T 
We Have That Christmas Gift 
FOR 
Mother, Father and Sweetheart 
Let Us "Doll Up" Your Packages. We Will Gladly Do It Free of Charge. 
Falllkner's Drug Store~ 
We Give And Redeem Eagle Tradin~ Stamps 
You Cannot Cut Your Own Hair 
Neithe r can you afford to Shave Yourse lf at the prices now offer 





OTHER PRICES ACCO RDINGLY. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LiNCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Servi<.:e 





Everyb ody Invited. 
Open Day and N ight. 
T AYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
V. F . W. ELECTS. 
T h ~ Vir g il A . F:3ulkner Post , V. 
F . W . held the: r l'egular me eting' last 
T hm sda y night, at which time '.he 
f ollowin g offi cers wer e elect, d to 
sel ve during t h e ~ n suing y ear: P os t 
Comm ander, Sergo L. L. McK immey; 
Seni- . r Vice-O~mm ander , Ml L. A t-
k in ~ on; Jun ior Vi ce-Command er, 
Geo. P oole ; Ch aplain, Dave Walsh; 
land E. B,1 um gar dn er was re-2lectefl 
Quart ermaster. 
T his is an excepit on ally goo d :'\g-
gregati o ~ of offic er s, and if g iven th _ 
11 I'oper support th e Post sh-ould C 8 11-
b n ue t o prosp er as in the past . 
The Post is lucky t o h av3 a fight-
in g , u ;::· an d ,'I t 'em , quart erm a,ster in 
E . B aumgardn er. H e has done much 
t C'wards making t he Po,st th e g ocJ 
on e th'at it is . 
P ROSPECTOR DANCE. 
The f 'r cspectors Club en t "r t a in ed 
w ith a m(;:~t enj oyable dance last S at-
urda y night. Excell ent music wa~; 
furnished by Tom Mu ench's Varsity 
Orchestra. ' Mr. and Mrs . J ohn W. 
Scott and Mr . . ~nd Ma's. H . W. Mu ndt 
ell r,pero·~ ed this delightf ul a ffa ir. 
F ollowing the dan ce .a delici ou s 
b an ql1 ct was I~lerved ,~It; th e H s t Eol B al-
ti m or e . 
MISSOUR! A MINING STATE. 
Miscouri has a gre'at er variety o f 
commer cial min e rals than an y other 
s t at e in t he Mississippi W illey. 
Mi ssouri h as Jarg2 ciep ()s its of }ugh 
gT2,de a lumina m aterial&, s ometime.> 
~: nalyzing as high a& 75 p el' cent 
al ~r!lj,::!um . 
Missouri has r em a rlq'lb!0 ue·pos :t 1 
of c :mn el coa,l, pockets va rying in 
t hicknC'ss h om five to eighty f eet. 
Missouri is the world' s chief pro · 
ci UC 2i of sublim ed white and bltl e 
(-ad m:;Jnuffuctured directly fr om lead 
ore. 
Missour i has the firs t lea d works 
'Ov er op en ed in Ame11;C'a , and the 
k rgest l ead-producing min es in the 
w srld. 
GEOGRA? H ICAL DI STRIBUTION 
OF STUDENTS F IRST SEMES. 
TER 1923-24. 
T he 312 students n ew in sch o11 
li ve in 26 diffe.rent ~tates an d 6 fo r -
eign coun tries , an d att ,nde d Ech001 
in 26 states a.T: d 6 f or eign coun t ries, 
but n ot the s': me ones in ever y cas E' . 
] 8 students li ve, in on e st l te a n n. 
we nt t o sc'h :,e l in ano t her, and 1 stu-
dent Ii I ES in on e fo r eign co untry and 
went to s chool in a not h er. If W 2 
COU :. t a ll ct ates in w hich student~ 
h ave ei ther lived c·r ·a ttended sch ool, 
th ere are 29 states and 7 fore ign 
coun t ries ,represent, d in t h e present 
student body. 
176 of the 312 stud ents in school 
Lve in Mis w uri, a,nd . 169 a ttendetl 
scho ol in Misso ur i. 
F ;v e stu dents did n ot a t te.nid h igh 
school. 
On the ba sis of ei ther residenc e or 
,~c bQ ol a tt .nd 3nce, 85 town s in lVIis-
s: u r i, 125 in other states, an d 7 ' 1 
fo r eign c.:,un tl' ies ar e represen t ed. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
R egistrl c. 
I\N 'I' OIN IC I. \JI'I , N ' \' 1, I\VOItlll , l, 
17'11 1 7U~ 
I l p l ll 1[1 11,.lt 1n. tU 111 (1 1' 11 Wf,( l itlt , 
tt (,d tJU lll i lil . 1\ I LI tl tlld lltlt V IJlI 
II I II I., is I pi U ti itt! dY P II tl }-: llt l[I~: 
I ll h tJt l ht d ~1 u l l 'II , ItI. (I h l l t v ttll 
1II1 tI O( IVh II U IUqll p lJtl t H. III ~II 
I Y I t il Ihw h: ol}: 11 (II ' I 'h l '( 11 . 
1 ~ \ IIt IIUI IJ I I~ I 11 1111 111 111 , ' ll lllldu tl y ... 
1'hbl II tl w tll1:111 - pi th" 
( O'I\IIU\ IdlH' lt \' ( '(H I\ 
1' .·11 1)1, l;ltl P I ~iH ld tu t lpl. 
,>I 1I11I , 1)(}(1 ,,, ,, II U ,," 
\\'P\l\tll\ tHI }:Ul--:O d 1\ pH I 
.I,", " I: 11 11> I IH " ~ h y 
,\' llh' lI "I,,,,,, " i y 
itlllll 'tI f:10 ld H tIlVUII\ 
t ill k I\ ~ : t III I V\I( l il t I I I 
b u tltH l)lH l:h to I Vtl II . 
E 
TIlE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
T11cy CO"UIC 11.'t destroy 
tl'lC worl( l'le did 
11 0 1 for say' nt ','., 
xyo' o. 
If 1V i.'i r'~' work p; (" on. In th P earch 
L a born lori '. ' of t.1l 'n ~nt! EI ctric Com-
\-nny I h' d'l rm i l alion f lh' ffl t of 
:\!nl pI ri' niro ldmpm .... tlTI ' nt·, n n "lals 
~ \nd on d'li (t. instrulll nt.· j' possib b-





THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILLINC, 
H. Hi Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
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NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
REMEMBER EVERYBODY LIKES CANDY 
CRANE'S CHOCOLATES 
Gem Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
DO vnu KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
t he 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
IUECK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You . 
HARRY R. McCAW 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINL YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
Continued fro111 Page One 
system the student does mOiSt ,o,f hi,,; 
own cler:cal work. Thi s .hJ.s sevelal 
:::d'V'3ntages. First, it relieves the 
faculty memcers of this burden, 
which in P,3ic-L syst 2ms has been a real 
burden, and leaves them much m or.' 
free fo 1· consUilt diJn work durin:; 
regi<tration, which is the'ir rea,l duty, 
Sece·nd, the student will in practical-
ly 311 cases do a better jo!:> of the 
wOl'k w11en he 1" alizes t hat he him-
self will SUITer for w.: rk po'orly done, 
than would some clerk employed f or 
the occasi on. Third, by having this 
cleri::al work dO "lle immedi~tely, 3,~ 
tl1 :s sy::tcm prJvldes, e11: ':1 ~chorl I):" 
;,cial is' furni~ hed Wltl". :1 COl11,llet..; 
iile of the inf0rnlHti~n h", need s, n ut 
I wo or thnoe 'weei,s a Her sch rJol 
,c tm'ts, ~.S WaS f crmerly tl'8 case, bti~ 
bef(;re the fir~ i class 2tnrts, vihen the 
inf'Jrmation will dJ him the llIost 
go od. Fourth, there IS of course :l 
l arge &"ving in expense . 
5, ELECTIVES. If 'any student 
wi~hm to take a CJUY"'" which is not 
a requ ired course in his cUTriculutn, 
h; ",hould consult his d ppIHtmr::lt 
hC:J.d BEFORE register1 r.lg fOT th-2 
cour~e, and see if he will approve th.; 
cour~e as ·an Elective. He wi!] ind io 
P AGE THIRTEEN. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO .• 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming . 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U, S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
cate this alpproval by 2igning hi" 
nil.me after the cours=. on the stu-
dent's ca,I'd for"Approved Ekctives.·' 
If he doe s; not approve the c'ourse, it 
will YJot count tOw'ard the stud·ent's 
dEl1,ne, and it is ra ther d oubtful if 
he w ill alpprOV8, it at 3ny later date. 
The student may still take the cour3'8 
if he wishes to, but the credit hOll;"::; 
will not count toward his degTee, tho 
tIle grade poj,~ts will count. 
6 . SUBSTITUTIONS. NO INDI-
VIDUAL MjEMBER OF THE FAC-
ULTY HAS THE POWER TO 
GRANT SUBSTITUTIONS. S11h-
ditutions m'e granted or denied by a 
committee representin g' the faculty 
<Os 2. wh .. le, and EJtudent s wishing to 
l)1. } ke ::;ubst. tutions must petition the 
f2cu lty. The i3. ppToval of scu h 0 pe .. 
tition by the students d ep~Htment 
hea d w ill m ake it much more certain 
of p:ssrge by the committee, and hi" 
1" f n d t o ap:;cove it w ill certainly 
cause its r ejection, but his approval 
it ,-.ot final per mission to make the 
sub ~titution, 
7. lVIAKI G OUT THE SCHED-
ULE BLANKS. This is cO lered in 
the gl'een instruction sheet, and 
.~houid be fo llowed ,out, even to the 
minute d : bils, as the checking com-
mittee has instructi<J ns to turn back 
ilny p.3pen inconectly made out. 
The essence of this entire detail 
m ay be summed up in five words-
READ THE GREEN INSTRUCTION 
SHEET. 
STIIDENTS - ATTENTION 
T\yo con n ecting rooms, all modern 
c onveniences , faT rent after J<anuary 
Id. See Smith at H. & S. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner . 
. PAGE FOURTEEN. THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
WHEN THINKING OF GIFTS, THINK OF 
JOHNSTON'S FINE CANDIES 
AND 
EATON, CRANE, PIKE STATIONERY 
ALWAYS APPROPRIATE. LET US SHOW YOU TH ESE LIN ES COMPLET~ NO W 
AT 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
15 DAYS Till C s 
OUR HOLIDAY GOODS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 
GIFTS fOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE fAMtLY 
AT 
The rt hop 
THE ONLY EXCLUSiVE ART AND GIFT SHe? IN ROLLA 
F IRST DOOR SOUTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK 
MR. STUDENT 
YOU WANT SOMETH. ING 
CLEANED IN A HURRY? 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE; 188 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
.AS 
, 
IS TO BE FOUND IN PRACTICAL GIFTS. OUR GIFT SHOP IS COMPLETE 
CHRISTMAS RECORDS AND FLOWERS FOR ALL 
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